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HE SAID HE WUD

I!TLE Lorena loved
her grandmuother deatly,
and wusvery klnd and
thonghtful, always ready

to p!*ck up ber ball or

spectacles., or rad to her
out of lier littUa primer.

When grandmother vas
able to valklittle Lorana
wayés forher,msauWil '

as a staff; for grandmother
often aid. "glorena, jutrto, ateady me a itta la a
gmet help.I

But one day grand-
mother vus taken very
uick, aud the dootor estd
uhe would noyer walk 'f
&ain, but vould go to
heaven.

The littie gIrl wua al-
Most heoýrtbroe; aud
could not understand how
graudmother cold tes
such along journey, malt
vas te heaven, vfthout ~

upon].
Sorrov nover comes

alngiy, sud vhils the Uittle
gi vas glievlng tait
grandmother vai golng
away, nzver to coma back,
a neiglib:ur care, ln graat
haste, zaying: i "Have you
heardi Pui woodward _______________

hb een thrown Imom lifs
horse, sud vil not lve till mornlng," Paul's cotrana vblspea somethlg in bis

Lorenails ar were opu, and lier min as uar.
busy. She alipped avay, sud ran bare, The poor boy emued, as Id: «Yes; i
b.adea, with ai1 'her n'fght to Mms Wod- wiWi.
vard's, and saked. «May I mee Paul ?" Little Lorena rau home &gpin, snd golig

The faily thonght it vould do no harm, te bur moibtr, muid: IlOb, rm se glad ['éni
am 00the liwte gir vait on tiptoe tq 1Izgoing toe aïven to.nlght."
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"Why, my child," sad
lier mot.her, "lI thonglit
Yeu Ioved Paul; how eau
you ho sD glad ho 1, golng
away 1"

IWelI, yov. 80o, pcor
grandmaisgoing tohetven,
too, and eo I j ust ran ovez
to ask Parl wben ho gat
there, to kei p a littie lock-
out for grandms, for as
will want somebcdy t2

and feeblo. And Pul
said fio vonld.»

And 80 ft cume to Pau
that the dear, leeble grand-
mother Iollowed the
atrong, rtbast Pul only
one day later, atd littie
L irena k- p. toing, MH,3w
plad grazidma will bo that
1 aaked Paul to ho onth
lookout to help ber."

RULES FOR FRET-
TEB.

A UTI girl Who -Zas
a fretter haLd beau vlsitlng
me. She rretted Whou it
rained, and sI'e trotted
Whou the. Sun ahane. Sixe
fretted when liLtle gZirs
cUme to Iseo ber, and shey fretted viien they dld noL.

-*-It is dreadîni1 to ha a fret-
Ster. A frftter [s trouble-

sornetoberspl f.ardt rouble-
some to h-r Irtenda We

aI have aur trials, but fret, irg 'oira not help
us to, heur or geL riii o! them. 1 bave lateiY
came acros a ohort ru'o for fretterw, which
they aal hav-: Novet fret &bDut wbat
yen, cannot hf p. because [t wlfl not d'o You
any gcod. N.var Le: ab-:u, *ha: y.uce
belp, because If youn = lp 1t, do @..

i


